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The Most Nutriti Living Life Over Again.

Prepared from the flm 
selected Cocoa, and d 
tinguished everywhi 
for Delicacy of flavd 
Superior quality, J 
highly Nutritive Jf 
perties Sold in qu# 
pound tins, labSe 
JAMES EPPS A 
Ltd-,HomoeopathicS1 
mists, London, EngSj
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ARE
YOU
DEAF?

ANY
HEAD

NEES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
, ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERNIAVI, OF BALTIMORE, SAYSi

Baltimore. Md.. March 30, loot.
Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, Î will now give you 

a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.
About fire year* ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely.
- ■) I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num
ber of phj’siciatis, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that thé head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.
F. A. WERMAN. 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.

“^,,d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME a,arr,-al
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

^ Blatcbford’s Calf Meal.

Calves can be raised on Blatcbford’s Calf Meal from a 
day old quite as successfully and more [cheaply «than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole 
Bale by

AULD BROS.
Charlottetown.

Listen \
We will sell the balance of our

Prince Edward Island

“Art School”
ISJOW OPEN FOB THE WINTER 

SESSION
Ever^ Night from 7.30 to 9.30, Saturday 

excepted.

Subjects Taught.
Monday—Free Hand Drawing.
Tuesday—Modelling.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday— 

Carring.
Terms.

Children (from 10 to 16) $3.00 per month 
Adults (from 15 up) $6.00 per month 

For further particulars apply to 
ANT. VINCFNT, 

Principal.

ARTISTIC WORK I
OF ALL KINDS

In Brotz’, Marble, Wood, etc., is also 
done with the greatest care.

Statues and Busts a Specialty.
ANTOINE VINCENT,

Art Stodio, Queen St-, Ch’town, P. E. I. 
Bex 262.

^Crockery, ;
. / G-lassware, &c.

At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Band 
Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 
at such prices. Don't be content with mere words. 
Look into the matter.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

BOOKS
For the Holidays
Boys’ Own 
Girls’ Own 
Young England 
Chums 
Chatterbox 
Our Darlings 
The Prize 
Sunday at Home 
Leisure Jlour
Henty ajnd Ballantyne Books 

for Boys
Bibles, Rrayer Books and 

Hymn Books
Beautiful new Binding in all 

the Poets
“ The Right of Way,” by Gil

bert Parker
“ The Eternal City," by Hall 

Caine
“The Crisis,” by Weston

A few copii 
I Girls' and Boys'a 
bargain prices.

iHaszard
—AND-

Tourist Sleepers — Travel ROrro">8iD and ,ailare of hu past
in Comfort.

Touriet Sleepers leave Montreal every 
Thursday at 9 30 s. m., through without 
Change to ‘

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all pointa en 

route.
Eor rates to all points in the Canadian 

North Weet, British Columbia and 
Pacific Coast points, and to

CALIFORNIA, *
Via British Columbia or via Chicago, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A.,C. P. R., 
S'. John, N. B.

Stray Heifer.
There has been on the subscriber's 

premises since November last, a year 
and a half old heifer. Color black with 
white on legs. Mark—top of right ear 
off. Unless the owner claims the same 
on or before the 9th day of January 
next, A. D. 1902, she will be sold to pay 
expenses, CX

CORNELIUS McINNlS.
St. Peter’s Biy, Dec. 23, 1901.-3i

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND * ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Great West Life Assurance Co 
Office, Great George 61, 
Near Bank Nova Scotia,^Chariottetowr 

21, 1892—ly v A

Dai ing a terrific storm a few years 
«go a ship wa< driven far c u’. of her 
course, and, bel piers and disabled, 
was carried into a strange bay. 
The wa'er supply gave on', snd the 
crew suffered agony of thirs1, yet 
«Jared not drink of the salt water in 
Vhich tbeir vessel fluted. In tbeir 
ldbt extremity they lowered a buck
et over the ship’s side, and in des
peration quaffed the beverage they 
thought was see-water. .But to 
tbeir jay andamaaiment the water 
was fresh, yo.l and life-giving. 
They were in a fresh-water arm of 
ike sea, and they did not know it. 
They had simply to reach down and 
accept the new life and strength for

Man,No day, heart-weary with the

life, fodle that ke could live a- belter 
life if ko could only have another 
chance, if he could only live life ov
er again, if ho con'd only start aTresh 
with his present knowlelge and ex
perience. Helook^back with re
gretful memory to the golden days 
of youth and sadly mourns his wast
ed chances. He then turns hope- 
fu’ly to, the thought of a life to 
come. But, be’phss, hostands be
tween the two ends of life, yet thirst
ing for the chance to Five a new life, 
according to his bet'ered condition 
for living it. In his blindness and 
unknowing, ho does not reallz*, like 
the storm-driven r-a lor', that the 
new life is all aroui d him ; ho has 
but to reach out and lake it. 
E-rery day is a new life, evgry suc- 
riee but a new birth for himself afd 
thewoili, every morning the be
ginning of a new existense for himi 
a new, great chance to put to new 
and higher uses the results of his 
past living.

The man who looks back upon 
his past life and says, “I have noth
ing to regre*," has lived in vain. 
The life without regret is the life 
without gain. Regret is but the 
light of fuller wisdom, from our 
past, illumining our future. It 
means that we ere wiser to-day than 
wo were yesterday. This new 
wisdom means new responsibility, 
new privileges; it is a new chance 
for a better life. But if regret re- 
JU&ipa merely “regre1,’’ it is uael

.essentials, of tireless energy and 
concentration, of oonetant payment 
of price,—we know all this, and yet 
we do nqt lire up to our knowledge. 
We constantly eclipse ourselves by 
ourselves, and then we blame Fate.

Parents often counsel their child
ren against certain things, aid do 
them themselves, in the foolish hope 
that the children will .believe their 
ears in preference torijieir eyee. 
Years of careful teaming of a child 
to be honest an$l truthful may be 
nullified in an instant by a parent’s 
lying to a conductor about a child’, 
age to save a nickel. That may be 
a very expensive street-car ride for 
tho ehilJ,—and for the parent. It 
msy be part of the spirit of the age 
to h-lieye that it is no sin to cheat a

wise to give the child so striking an 
example at an age when it cannot 
detect tho sophistry.

Man’s only plea for a chance to 
live life again is that he haa gained 
in wisdom and experience. If he 
be really in earnest, then he'can live 
life over, he can live life anew, he 
can live the new life that comes to 
him day by day. Let him leave to 
the past, to the aggregated thousands 
of yesterdays, all their mistakes, sin, 
sorrow, misery and folly, and start 
afresh, L;t him close the books ol 
his old life, let him strike a balance, 
and start anew, crediting himself 
with all the wisdom he had gained 
frdm his past failure ard weakness, 
and charging himself with the new’ 
dries and re*ponsibilities that come 
from the possession of Lis new cspT- 
tal of wisdom. Lot him criticise 
others less and himself more,—and 
start out bravely in this new life he 
is to live.

j i
Whst the world needs is more 

day-tc-day living; starting in the

Sorning with fresh, clear ideals for 
at day, and seeking to live that 

day, and each enoceesive hour and 
moment of that day, as it it were ell. 
time and all eternity. This hah in 
it no element of disregard for the 
future, for each day is set in har
mony with that future. It is like 
the sea-captain heading hie vessel 
toward his port of destination, and 
day by day keeping her steaming 
toward it. This view of liela-wlriila 

jd regret

ROYAL
Powder

Clean Bread
With Royal Baking Powder there is no 
mixing with the hands, no sweat of the 
brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest facility, 
sweet, clean, healthful food.

The11 Royal Baker any Pastry 
Cook " — containing over 8oo 
most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts—free to every 
patron. Send, postai card 
with your full address.

Alum is used in somê baking 
in most of the so-called pi . . 
ders, because it is cheap, and makes a 
cheaper powder. But alum is a corrosive 

> poison which, taken in food, acts injur
iously upon the stomach,liver and^kidueys.

HOYAL BAKIN* POWMg eo., loo WILLIAM 6T., NEW YORK,

The dedication of the little Catho
lic Church at Cast, Berry county, 
Ky., a few weeks ego, witnessed a 
singular spectacle. After the 
church was finished and paid for it 
was seen that there was not enough 
money remaining to buy pews in 
time for the occasion. To the sur
prise of many, the trustees of the 
adjoining Baptist and Methodist 
churches offered to lend the seats 
out of those houses for the day. 
The offer was accepted, and tie 
Methodist and Baptist brethren 
helped bring them over and place 
them.

O *e ui the rincerest tributes that 
has been pail the S store of Charity 
is the fact lLattf-e Tiikisb Govern
ment has placed the city hosp.til i t 
Jerusalem in tbeir charge. Mussel- 
mans and Christians are cared for 
with devotion. Close by i^tite mam
moth hospital of S'. Louie, in charge 
of the Sisters of S'. Joseph. Praise 
was bestowed upon this institution 
in the recent report of tho Turkish 
inspector.

Travellers who have crossed the 
beautiful Simplon Pass will hear 
with regret that the monks of tho 
Grand St. Barnard have been con
sidering a-, propoi^to abolish lb

Moore,
Sunnyside Bookstore.

LB. ARSENAULT. H. R. McKENZIE

ARSENAULT & MEME
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

- (Late of the firms of Charles Russe 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES—Char!”£u,OCk’3■■Charlottetown

lag. 20,1899-y

WE ABE
Manufacturers and Importers

IVlonuments

New Year 
[Suggestions.

For a Lady.
A nice oak or ash Secretary 

I is almost a necessity. At the 
prices we ask they cease to 
be a luxury. Beauties at 

[$7.85, $8 95, $10 and $i 1.85.

For a Gentleman.
One of our Morris Chairs 

[would be '‘just the thing." 
Comfortable to read or sfmoke 
in for the long winter even
ings—nothing better.

We Have
A large variety of Cobbler anc 
Rattan Chairs & fancy Tables 
any one of which would make 
a useful present. Call and 

[have a look through our 
I stock.

Goods bought new will be 
[stored if necessary until Xmas. 
Call early and secure best 
choice,

xJAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Jtc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

rSpecial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Headstones P" Newt°"

net become the ’Teveiati
new possibilities, and the inspiration 
and source of strerglh to realize 
them. Even omnipotence con'd 
not change the”past, but each man, 
to à degree far beyond his knowing, 
holds his future in his own hand^

II man were sincere in his longing 
to live life over ho would''get more

Tf 1

North British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENÏÏMILL10N DOLLARS.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Company has done business 

on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 GO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. zi, 1898.

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

1 We havega nice assortment 
finished work on hand. See 

us or write us before you place 
your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,

, *
Cairns & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street* Charlottetown.

I JOHN T. HELLISH, H. A. LL B.
117 ot T 01^

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
I CHARLOTTETOWN,j P. B. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
ot Legal business promptly attended to. 
(nvetments made on best seenrity. Mon
ey to loan

INSURANCE,
LIFE

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

FOR SALE.

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

help from his failures. Ii he re- 
aliz-38 that he wasted golden hours 
of opportunity, let him not waste 
other hours in useless regret, but 
seek to forget his folly and to keep 
before him only the lessons of it, 
His pest extravagance of time should 
lead him to minify his loss by 
marvelous economy of present 
moments. If his whejo life ig 
darkened by the memory of a cruel 
wrong he has done another, if direct 
amends is impossible to the injured 
one, passed from life, let Kim make 
the world the legatee to receive his 
expressions of restitution. Let his 
regret and sorrow be manifest in 
words of kindness and sympathy, 
and acts of sweetness and love given 
to all with whom he comes in con 
tact. If ho regrets a war he has 
made against one individual, let him 
place the entire world on his pension 
list. If a man make a certain mis
take once, the only way he can prop
erly express his recognition of it is 
not to make a similar mistake later. 
Josh Billings once saidf “A man 
who is bitten twice by the same dog 
is better adapted to that business 
than any other."
' There are many people in this 
world who want to live life over be
cause they take such pride in their 
past. They resemble the h»gy.rd 
in the street who tell yon they 
“have seen better days.” It »■ not 
what man was that shows character; 
it is what he progressively is. Try
ing to obtain a present record on a 
dead past is l.ko some present-day 
mediocrity that tries to live on its 
anooatry. We look for the fruit in 
the branches of the family tree, not 
in the roots. Showing how a fam- 
ly degenerated from a noble ances

tor of generations ago to its present 
representative is not a boast; it is an 
unnecessary confession. Lit mao 
think lees of his own ancestors and 
more of those he is preparing for his 
posterity; less of his past virtue, and 
more of his future.

peopli want large, guaranteed 
slices of life; they would not be 
satisflid with manna fresh every 
day, as was given to the children of 
Israel; they want grain elevators 
filled with daily bread.

Life is worth living if it is lived 
in a way that is worth living. 
Man does not own his life,—to do 
with as he will. He has merely a 
life-interest in it; He must finally 
surrender it,-=-with an accounting. 
At this New Year tide it is common 
to make new resolutions, bat in the 
true life of the individual eaoh day 
is the beginning of a New Year if he 
will only make it.se, A mere date 
on tho calendar of eternity is no 
more a divider of time than a par- 
liou'ar grain of sand divides the des
ert.

Lot us not make heroic resolutions I 
so far beyond our strength that the I 
resolution becomes a dead memory 
within a week; but let ns promise 
ourselves that each day will be the 
new beginning^of a newer, better 
and trner life for ourselves, for 
those around us, and for the world.

Exchange.

the meeting of the St. Francis 
Xavier Alumni Sodality, New York 
that Rev. Father Halp'n bid -will ■ 
drawn from tbe Society of Jesus 
and had become attached to the 
household of the Bishop of Savannah.

Fathet Halpin is 54 years o'di 
and bad been a member of tbe 
Jesuit Order for thirty-eight yeir 
Withdrawals from tha society aie 
infrequent,»nd to secure his release 
Father Halpin had to secure the 
approval of the Prpe as well as his 
ecclesiastical superiors in tbe order. 
He was one of tbe most distinguiet - 
ed preachers and scholars in the 
order in this country. He entered 
Fordham College as a scholastic 
many years ago, and eventually be
came vice president of tbe ct liege. 
Later be became vice president of 
the College of St. Francis Xavier,

Daring the last year the New 
York Society of St. Viooentde Paul 
made 47,582 visits to the poor. 
The society paid out in charitable 
work $58,613, besides distributing 
large quantities of fuel, shoes cloth
ing and other articles. In addition 
the Particular Council, -or central

Out at Tampa, Kansas a few 
days ago a new Catholic church was 
dedicated by Bishop Hennessey, 
assisted Ly Father Podgorsek and 
Father O’Farrel. A peculiar fact 
is that there is not a Catholic resi
dent in the town of Tampa, yet the 
Catholic church is the only religions 
structure of any kind. Kansas is 
noted for strange things. A num
ber of the faithful, however, live out 
of the town.

Pass.
ihe tunnelling of 
Riilway, which is to be completed 
in two years time. Toe fine car
riage road from Giya to Domo d’Os- 
sols, which was constrnoied by Na
poleon, is very - costly to maintain 
owing to oenstant avalanches ; and 
when tbe post goes by railway it 
will cease to te used by tho Dili
gences Suisses, which now in £ am
ener cross daily twice eaoh way. 
By the rules of the [bouse*; hospitality 
is given to every traveller, and no 
request for payment is made. Bat 
Napchon never fcrrsaij that mere 
tonriats would abusa the privilege, 
and, although one’s stay is limited 
to three nights, yet many appear to 
take advantage of the hospitality to 
secure an inexpensive wee-end in 
the monntairs. The Mocks of St. 
Bernard, who took over the house 
in 1825, recogniza that this is hardly 
a fulfilment of the original intention,

The Vatican Library, to which 
students only can ba admitted after 
proving the serions nature of their 
investigations, and subject to the 

body of tbe society, expended$12.-1 prefect’s approval, presents a moat 
493,82. The eJciety provides1 a two characteristic and highly interesting 
weeks' frCv outing for many hnn-1 a8PCct during

The House and Lot at Head of Si. 
Peter's Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Lesiock Anderson, E-q.

This would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or for a boarding house. 

Terms easy. Apply to 
ÆNEAS A. MacDONALD. 

Ch’town, April 10,1901 tf.

Combined Assets of above «Companies, 
$300,000,000.00.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements

JOE McBACUN,
Agent

drede of children in the summer and 
has decided to erect a building of its 
own for this fresh air work. 
Through tho kindness of the Rev 
Dr. Dougherty and the managers oi 
the Mission at Mount Loretto, a site 
has been given on the shores oi 
Prince's Bay, Staten Island, wilt 
ample playgrounds and bathing 
beaob.

the winter months 
It is not unusual to see man ol world
wide fame, euoh aa Mommsen, Grç,- 
goroviue, professors of oar great 
universities, and dusky prelates from 
the East, pursuing their important 
studies, poring eagerly over venera 
ble manuscripts, side by side with 
the hired amanuensis, patiently and 
wearily copying old -codices and 
papyri for his daily bread.

When man pleads fora chance to 
live life over, there is always an im 
plied plea of inexperience, of a lack 
of knowledge. This is unworthy 
even of a coward. We know the 
laws of health, yet we ignore them 
ordefy them every day. We know 
what is the proper food for ns, indi. 
vidually, to eat, yet wo gratify our

Mrs. Mary Judge, of S-lt Lake, 
Utah, who had already given $10,- 
000 to St. Mary’s Cathedral, Salt 
Lake City, has also donated two 
magnificent memorial windows, to 
cost from $10,000 to $20,000 On 
Thankt.giving ovo th) sort to Bi-b- 
c p Scavlan a letter in which she ex 
pressed a deeiro to establish a home 
for aged and infirm miners and a 
hospital where tho unfortunate may 
receive piopor medical and snrgioal 
treatmon', to ba conducted under 
the Bishop's management and con
trol, Soo inlormed him that he 
might proceed with the nooesaary 
arrangements to that end and draw

con-appetites and trust to our cleverness 1 ou her for all expenditures in 
to square the account with Nature *neotion therewith ; Mr. Judge died 
somehow, We know that success is in 18D2. Tbaf institution will make 
» matter of simple, clearly defined no distipolion in its work between 
laws, of the development of mental Catholics and non-Gatholios.

Expecting that woman’s suffrages 
will be passed in Australie, some 
Australian Oatbolios are hoping that 
Oatholio women, including the mem 
hers of Sisterhoods, will use tkeir 
right to vote. In New Zealand 
where they have woman’s suffrage, 
at least one order of Sisters was per
mitted by the ordinary of thediccese 
to oast their vote, a booth having 
been put at the disposal ot tho con 
vent, which registered forty votes— 
forty votes for the worthy candidate

Tne Society of the White Fathers 
has recently published a report of 
the progress of its work. Tbe total 
of its African missions, amounts to 
65, served by 261 missionaries 
140/ Sisters and shout 1,000 
catechists. There are 60,000 
neophytes and 150 000 catechumens, 
141 schools and 9,500 soholate.

Among the Étalements credited to 
Cardinal Satolli concerning reform 
n Church music, we era told that 

he gave .us one reason for the cor— 
removal of the present florid music, 
that many pastors arc convinced 
that the churches would be deserted 
if the severe litnrgial chant were 
substituted. We can hardly believe 
that Cardinal Satolli said this. If 
any such" reason wore allowed to 
operate against a needed reform, 
would we n)t be open to the 
ism so often preferred against 
ProtestantJJhuroheg. that we 
to retain chnroh attendance not by 
the authority of precept, n0( by tbe 
grandeur and sublimity of our ser
vice of adqrstion but by ohoap and 
flimsy competition with the theatre 
and the concert hall, and that -our 
church music needs reform can be 
attested by any attentive person. 
Take the “Kyrie,’’ and note the 
fearful and wonderful music to 
which it is set and sung every San- 
day. Realizs the simplicity of the 
words; and square it if yon can with 
the fantastic mass of flourishes, 
quivers and quavers, shrieks, groans 
and howls which our choirs eqcloso 
those words ir. -

Caskf.t.

J Your^Afoseg
I Hat Is what you ihoold breathe through 
—not your mouth.
r But there may be times when your ca
tarrh Is so bad you can’t breathe through It.

Breathing through the mouth Ii always 
bad for the lange, end It Is especially so 
when their delicate tissues have been weak
ened 'by the scrofulous condition ot the 
blood on which catarrh depends.

Alfred E. Ylngse. Hoemerstown, Pa* 
suffered from catarrh tor years. His head* 
telt bad, there was a ringing In his ears, 
and he could not breathe through one of 
his nostrils nor clear his bead.

Alter trying several catarrh specifics 
from which he derived no benefit, he was 
completely cured, according to hla own 
statement, by t,

Hood’s SarsaparUla\
This great medicine radically and per

manently cores catarrh by cleansing the* 
blood and building up the whole system.

HOWS BUI are the Isvsslteiiathsrae. tie. a
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We wish all our 
Happy New Year.

readers ^a

West Queen’s Con
tested.

At a large and representative 
meeting of electors, from town 
and country, held in 6. L S. Hall 
in this city yesterday (Tuesday) 
afternoon, A. A. McLean Esq., K. 
C., was unanimously nominated to 
contest the Riding of West 
Queen’s in opposition to Donald 
Farquharson, Esq., at the election 
for the House of Commons to be 
held on Wednesday January 15th.

_ Mr. Farquharson and_ his organ 
verywere T-

anxious that there 
should be no contest; but that the 
ex-Premier should be allowed 
election without opposition. No 
doubt Mr. Farquharson in his old 
age and laden with political sins, 
would very much like to be spared 

"the necessity of having recourse 
once more to the ‘ human devices”; 
the political trickery and corru' 7 
ion by means of which he has 
managed to keep himself in pub
lic life for so many years. The 
political methods of winning 
elections employed by Mr. Far
quharson and his party have be
come so notorious and so glaring 

.that it is not to be wondered at 
that even he should be anxious 
to avoid the exposure. But the 
honest independent electors of 
West Queen’s have a duty to per
form, now that the constituency 
is thrown open. Mr. Farquhar
son comes forward as the support
er of the Laurier Government, 
that has proved false to all its 
promises and broken all its 
pledges. Laurier and his colleag
ues, when in opposition denounced 
the expenditures of the Conser
vative government; but when 

L obtained they increas-

emplpyed by Mr. Farquharson 
and his friends to win political 
support and debauch the elector
ate. His candidature is a protest 
against the political * corruption 
practised by the Liberals on all 
occasions, as shown from time to 
time in our courts of justice. Mr. 
McLean is a man of first rate 
ability, a lawyer of eminent stand
ing and a citizen of high character. 
He is a man of the people, he has 
sprung from the people and de
serves the united and enthusiastic 
support of the people. He stands 
for clean government and clean 
politics and is the ardent oppon
ent of the corrupt methods by 
which our Liberal friends are 
peculiarly ear marked. In the 
Legislature, Mr. McLean ably and 
strenuously fought for the people’s 
rights, and vehemently opposed, 
at every stage, the unjust and 
oppressive enactments of the Far-

for several years, and we hope 
they will take this warning to 
themselves and afford us the plea
sure of hearing from them. The 
distances by which they are sep
arated from us render a personal 
call on them impossible ; but we 
sincerely trust none Sf them will 
take advantage of this circum
stance to delay forwarding their 
subscriptions. Now we hope that 
all subscribers who have not yet 
paid will take these remarks ser
iously to heart, and if they think 
they can in any sense be applicable 
to themselves we expect them to 
act accordingly, We are in earn
est in this matter and we expect 
you to be in earnest also.

The Herald’s Scoop-Jlet.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKE.

Some apoligists of Mr. Farq
uharson would like to make the 
people believe that he has been 
sacrificing himself in the Premier
ship in as much as he was giving

1 and cl 
instanfl

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1, 1902.

A ’appy New Year to all.
£-

Ii’e about time for the Examiner re
porter to give that confectionery a tore a 
little “write-up.”

Iron in the blood is a common physi 
cal fact, but the real man of mettle must 
also have an iron will.

If a man haa plenty of pnah 1 e ie 
bound to get there—but sometimes a 
pull helps along wonderfully.

“ Mike (to the chemist)—The docther 
said, ‘Take wan of these pills three 
times a day.' I took a an.of t imwanst, 
but the man doesn’t live that kin take 
one three times.”

Think n| 
fate,

They also 
4 wait,

etomers got “Net” vaine in every 

pt too meanly of thy low i

The way toj 
down,

Uneasy lies thfl 
Grown.,

—Holmes, 
berve who only st-nd and

—Milton, 
bliss lies not on beds of 

, V
—Queries, 

head that wears a

—Shakespeare.

•Ip South Africa.

Three more ancient looking guns have 
been placed on Queen Square in front of 
the Provincial Building. It’s coming' suing the 
to a pretty pase when such means have 
to be taken to protect the Government.

The 
ceived 
Johanne] 
ports thi 
Firman’s! 
ing of th 
and two gl 
by a atronj 
It is feare 
Two regi

London 
always Lj 
the Or

“ A young country editor fell in love scene 
with the clergymen’s daughter. The coup, 
next time he went to chnrch he was ; house]
rather taken back when the preacher an
nounced his text, ‘My danghi

pointj

Hewing despatch has been re- 
from Lord Kitchener, dated 

bnr&’x “ General Bundle re- 
t on th» night of Dec. 24 Col. 

1 camp atZjefontein, conaist- 
>e companies of yeomanry 
ns, was successfully rushed 
commando under De Wet. 
the casualties were heavy, 

fonts of light horse are pur- 
oers.”

FDsc. 27.—Boer resistence has 
een very strong in that part of 

'ge River Colony which was the 
f General De Wei’s Christmss 
* great quadrangle of block- 
is being boilt there, the four 
f which are Vereenm6ing, Volk- 
'arriamith and Kroonetadt. Atfr

et. 2vr_ B_ _A_.

Grateful Acknowledgment.

To the members of Bianoh 295.
C. M. B. A.

Dear Sits:— I desire to acknow 
ledge receipt, through your Record 
ing Secretary John A. MacDonald, 
of the sum of one thousand dollars, 
the amount of Insurance held b) 
my late son Lemuel J. Sigsworth if 
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associât 
ion.

Permit me also to express raj 
sincere th> nks for year kind at.cut- 
ion to this matter, and accept my 
best wishes for the succe.s of the 
good woik which your splendid 
assoc ation is doing.

Yours truly,
Mrs. L. D. Siqswvrtil 

Cardigan, Dec. 24, 1901.

! n»i

Bros.
ffi-nr m

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

now before the electors of West 
Queen’s as the champion of the 
people’s rights and the opponent 
of political carruption and ras
cality. The electors of this riding 
have now an opportunity to place 
themselves on record against 
political rottenness and carrupt
ion, as exemplified by Mr. Far 
ouharson and his friends, or in 
vSvor of clean and reputable 
politics and government by vot
ing for Mr. McLean. Which will 
they do?

To our Subscribers.

It is not an agreeable duty to 
refer so frequently to the matter 
of paying subscriptions, and quite 
possibly those of our subscribers 
who always pay would just as 
soon not hear us growling so 
much. But the continued delin 
quency on the part of a very con
siderable number of Herald sub
scribers compels us to discuss the 
matter once more on the eve of 
the new year. What we now say 
in this connection is intended for 
the slow and uncertain pays ; 
consequently our faithful and re
liable subscribers who may always

ferring to V. p.p 253 of the Audit
or-General’s report, this item will
be found.. , 1

“ Tug T. A. Stewart, 19 days in 
July, 22 in August, 25J in Sep
tember, 25 in October, 26 in Nov
ember, 7 in December, 3 in April, 
26.3 in May, 26 in all 179.8 days 
at $25, $4,495.00.”

This tug is owned by Mr. Far
quharson, and .the amount above 
specified was obtained by him in 
the year 1900, for, her services in 
connection with the dredge Prince 
Edward. An approximate amount 
has doubtless been received by 
him for simjlar services since 
1896, From this it will be easily 
seen how Mr. Farquharson has 
been sacrificing himself. In ad
dition to these large annual re 
ceipts, Mr/Farquharson and his 
sons have been feeding sump 
tously at the Provincial Govern
ment crib, for many years. This 
is surely sacrificing with a ven
geance.

_ ------------- -VJ vjuauiaUglU

i is « long open «pice from Bethlehem to An intelligent farmer has (Recovered Lind ley, where the «quare cf block- 
that by planting onions and potatoes in bonses is still incomplete, and here De- 
the same field in alternate rows, the ' Wet made.his attack. Colonel Firman’s 
onions become so strong that they bring 1 force probably amounted to 400 men, 
tears to the eyes of the potatoes in each and the disaster, especially the loss of 
volume that the roots are kept moist the guns, the possession of which may
and a big crop is raised in spite of the eDablo De Wet successfully t:> attack 
drought. ‘

“ Have you beaid from .your son in 
South Africa, Mrs. Parkins?”

“ Ob, yes, indeed, Mrs. Jones. He 
writes regularly.”

“ And is his heart in this war !”
“ I don’t exactly know. I judge from 

what he says that it is in hie boots 
most of the time.”

j the blockhouses, creates a disturbing 
impression.

A later despatch from Lord Kitchener 
Bays that the British prisoners csptnred 
when the Boers successfully rushed into 
Oolonel Firman’s camp at Zoofontein, 
have been liberated and returned to 
Bethlehem.

At a meeting of the Grit mem
bers of the Legislature, held on 
Thursday evenly last. Hon, 
Arthur Peters was chosen Premier, 
instead Mr, Donald Farquharson 

to contest West

A troubled but truating subscriber 
recently wrote to the editor of his local 
paper : “ What ails my bens? Every 
morning I find one or more of them 
keeled over, to rise no more.” The re
ply was : “The fowls are dead. It is 
an old complaint and nothing can' be 
done bat to bury them.”

TQ BUYERS
— O F —

Fur Jackets
nmm

At Ihe last regular meeting of S’.. 
Gooigto’s Branch 351, of the C. M. 
B A., of Canada, ihe following reeo 
lotion of condolence was unanimous 
ly adopted :

Wb

God to call to her eternal reward 
Mis. Jitnea McDonald, sister of oui 
esteemed P.esident Bic. Rev. D. J. 
G. McDomli;

Therefore Resolved, That we 
members of St. George’s Branch 
351, of C. M. B. A., of Canada, do 
hereby express to Bro. Rev. D J. 
G. McDmald, car sincere and heart 
felt sympathy in his sad bereave-

We have the best stock of

tÉ

ment.
Clement McDonald, 

Recording Secretary.

“ The Cassidy’s billy goat got into the 
carpenter’s tool bag yesterday and swal
lowed an auger,” said the firlt nanny 
goat.” - They buried him over in that 
lot to-day.”

“ Thp idea !” remarked the other, 
“ and yet they say it’s never tool ate 
tomb end.”

Foolish gsloon— 
Entered saloon— 
Threw spitoon— 
Biaine almost strewn ; 
Little dispute—
Oilier galoot— 
Managed to shoot— 
Both eff dnte.

H BIG SNAP !
For the lucky buyer

nîiiéof ten millions a year and 
have already added seven millions 
to the. debt of the Dominion. In 
every other particular the Laurier 
Government have proved equally 
recreant to their pre-election 
pledges, and have prostituted 
every principle of political honor 
for selfish gain. This is the party 
and this id the government for 
which Mr. Farquharson stands 
sponser, and on their record he 
asks the electors of West Queen’s 
to vote for him. Mr. Farquhar
son comes before the electors, not 
only as the apologist of the 
Laurier Government; but as the 
exponent of the methods and the 
principles of the Provincial 
Government from which he has 
just retired. The Dominion and 
Provincial Liberal Governments 
are so bound up with one another 
and work together in such fash
ion in winning one another s 
elections, that they together must 
be held responsible for their joint 
political rascality. In this sense, 
Mr. Farquharson stands before 
the public loaded down with the 
political sins of the Local Govern
ment The enormous debt of the 

‘ Province, the huge deficits, the 
extraordinary taxation, including 
the unjust and obnoxious road act 
of last session, the duplicity in 
the matter of prohibition, and all 
the other oppressive and unjust 
legislation of the past ten years 
initiated by him, ardently sup
ported by him, or fathered by him 
when he became Premier must bej 
laid at his door. The Pineau 
espisode, the Wise scandal, his 
unwarranted assumption of au
thority in releasing prisoners and 
the recent outrageous perform
ance in connection with smallpox 
patients, stand out as memorials 
of his achievements'^ statecraft. 
This is the equipment with which 
Mr. Farquharson presents him
self before the free and indepen
dent electors of West Queens. 
Do they think it is such as en
titles him to their hearty and un
animous support ?

-n to ao tueir du 
will take no part of this complaint 
to themselves. In the first place 
we beg to thank most sincerely 
all those who have paid for the 
year just ended and especially 
those who paid in advance for the 
year 1902. Our only regret is 
that the good example of these 
has not become contageous and 
pervaded the ranks of all our sub
scribers. In that case all amounts 
due would have paid by this time 
and we would be relieved of the 
disagreeable duty of referring to 
the matter at all.

A number of those in arrears 
would pay, no doubt, if personally 
waited upon ; but this is a matter 
that involves much time, expense 
andjnconvenience and they should 
hardly expect it of us, when they 
are furnished with every conven
ience and facility to remit by 
mail. It is almost impossible to 
reach subscribers in all parts of 
the Provience within a brief space 
of time, especially under such un
certain conditions of traveling as 
exist at present ; consequently we 
trust all such subscribers will 
have the kindness to remit their 
respective amounts,

to

asMr. McLean takes the field 
the opponent of Mr. Farquharson; 
as the opponent of the methods

Another class of subscribers 
embraces those who even whqn 
waited on do not pay ; but who 
make fair promises, which they 
seldom or never fulfill. It is much 
to be regretted that there are such 
people among pur subscribers ; 
but, truth to tell, their number is 
not very large, and we are not 
without hope that even they \Vill 
overcome their peculiar weakness 
and remit what they owe without 
further delay. There is a rem
nant made up of those who will 
not pay if they can possible avoid 
it. We are keeping our eye on 
those and if they don’t make 
some effort- to reduce their in
debtedness we will give them a 
surprise some of these days.

mons. Mr. Peters is the fourtl 
Grit Premier to take the helm 
since the formation of the Liberal 
Government in 1891. Mr. Fred 
erick Peters was the first and 
after running the Province well 
into debt and otherwise legislat
ing against the best interests 
the people, he took his departure 
for British Columbia. He was 
succeeded by Mr. Warburton, who 
had himself snugly ensconced in 
a judship the very first oppor 
tunity. Thep^came Mr. Farqu 
harson who has now retired 
run for the Commons. Mr. Arthji 
Peters, no doubt, will follow the 
example of his predecessors and 
use the Leadership as a stepping 
stone for the purpose of scaling 
into some higher position. In all 
these changes the peoples interests 
are never for a moment consider
ed. Each successive Leader 
his position as a. warming place 
till he can take his flight to more 
congenial atmosphere, wholly re 
gardless of how the people’s bus
iness is looked after. How long 
more is this to continue ; how 
many more Grit Premiers are 
going to walk over the people to 
places of security before the_| 
Province becomes bankrupt ?

Lastly we wish to say a word 
to those subscribers abroad, who 
reside in different parts of Canada 
and the United States. Some of 
these .have got into the way of 
lagging behind, a few of them 

A

The happiness of the*Christmas season 
in Gloucester, Mass, was sadly marred by 
the news that two of the Gloucester fish
ing vessels and their crews will never more 
return to port. The crew list of the 
schooner Iolanthe was given ont last 
week, whioh meant the loss ef that vessel 
and her crew of 14 men. Now it is the 
schooner Eliza H. Parkhnrst and crew of 
7. This vessel left the Bay of Islands, 
Nfld., on Sunday, November 24, for 
Gloucester with a full cargo of salt herrr- 
ing. This makes over four weeks in 
passage, the distance being usually cover
ed in one week, and it is the belief that 
she foundered in the gale in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence the day after her departure. 
All of the vessels that sailed before and 
after arrived home or have been reported 
and those vessels which sailed at the same 
time state that the voyage across the Gulf 
was terribly rough. All of the vessels 
leaving before or after have arrived or 
been reported and the vessels that sailed 
at the same time atate that the voyage 
ernes the Golf was terribly rough. John 
D. McKinnon, the captain was aged 49 
years, a native of Grand River, P. E. I. 
who leaves a widow and five young child
ren In Gloucester.

Corporal James Morrison, late of the 
Royal School of Artillery, Quebec and a 
native of Georgetown, has been appointed 
Quartermaster Sergeant in tho third 
South African Contingent. He also ser
ved with the first contingent In Africa, 
but having contracted enteric favor he 
was invalided home in January last.

A son of a dignified Charlottetown 
man, although not old in years, has »

ily observe the custom of a silent bless
ing at the leble, and at dinner recently 
the six-year-old spoke np “ Why don’t 
yon esy it alond, pa?” “ Yon can say 
it aloud if yon choose, my sod,” replied 
the father, and bowing hie head sol
emnly tie little fellow originated this 
unique grace. “God have mercy on 
these victuals.”

In onr recent “ write-up” of our ad
vertisers one fittls error occurred where 
we referred to the store of Messrs. F. 
Perkins & Co. We should have said, 
“Theiÿ sp’endid large store in THEIR 
OWNrNEW BUILDING,” instead of— 
but never mind—it doesn’t pay to re
peat mistakes and we don’t intend to 
do so. By the by, all our advertisers 
did a rushing trade during Xmas week.

At less tljarç first cost

Ever shown by us.

They Aie the Best Procurable
Every one interlined,

Every one selected skins,

Every one guaranteed.

Sizes 36 to 44 inch.

$25 to $45

Stanley Bros.
-:o:-

Some of the lines are broken in tip sizes. A few of the j PAYS TO

just t:
A nice heavy all wool Linder for

38c., 50c., and 75c. each.1
Come quick as they cannot last long.

&

ramus-

GORDON MACLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters.

Not all good blankets are 
all wool.

Some are strengthened and bettered by-a warp 

of cotton ; or in other words, are better blankets 

at the price than if every thread were wool. But

■Y

Market Bay
AT RATON & CO’S.

50 Ulsters, $5 and $7 for $3.75.

whether you want the all-wool or the mixed 

kinds, you may be sure we’ll point out the differ- 

This is a safe place to buy •
*.

ence to you. 

blankets.

85c. and SI.20 • 

SI.50 and 2.50 

S3.60 and upwards

for $2.25 ; 185 pairs factory Pants, $2 50Thirty-five Boy’s blisters worth up to
kind for $1.50 ; 63 Suits. $8 kind for $4.75; 18 Men’s Suits, $4.50 for $2.75 ; 78 ends 

yard Brussels Carpet, best make, worth $2.25 for 98 cents; Sheepskin Lined Coats, 
worth $5 for $3.76 ; Rainproof Reefers, $2.50 and $3.50 ; 183 Boy’s Pants, worth up to 
$1.75 for 75 cents; Boy’s Reefers, SL00 ; 00 -TT, ‘ ’ ““ ’
$6 and $7 for $3.75 ; 39 Beaver Overcoats 
half price.

Cotton Blankets,

Union Blankets,

Wool Blankets,

All wool Sloneton Blanketing 90c. per yard.

F. PERKINS g CO.
A

THE MILLINERY LEADERS.
. „ , ~r — ^

83 Youths Ulsters, sizes 32 to 36, worth up to 
, worth $6.50 for $4.75 ; one lot of Clothes at

A Good All Wool Ulster yvorth $7.50
for $5.00

We will save you many dollars on Furs.

83 TRIMMED HATS,

v

v

$2.75 quality for $1.75, $4 hats for $2.50, %6 hats for $3.25, 50 hats, good, stylish ; Hatsj
for ladies worth up to $1, 25c.

24 Ladies’ Jackets, long lengths, not the newest, worth $4 and $5 for $1.60. 15
ladies’ Capes, $6 and $7 for $4. One lot Serge Skirts, $4.75 quality for half price. 60 
adies’ Short Jackets half price. One lot of Ladies’ Suits half price.

Kumfort Mitts 35 cts., Men’s Reefers $3.25, Underwear, fleece lined, $1.20 for 90 cts.

MEN’S OVERCOATS,
$6, $6 and $8, worth $2 more.

500 Ladies’ Hats at 1-4* 1-3, and many half price. Come along and get value for
. 'xxyour money.

JAMES PATON & CO.

It is the little expenses that count. 
It is the small leak that sinks a 

big ship. Housekeepers can save 

quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKEHM.
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•9 «8#aWBW| LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

You
Never
Hear

§

A man say his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy’s for Fain 
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out. We 11 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.
Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

PROWSE BROS.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Thebe ire at present 400 cases of small-Dr. Handraban has been appointed 
Medical attendant for the Queen’s County pox in the province of Ontario. 
Jail and Government Foorhouse.

The date for the Nova Scotia Provincial 
Exhibition, for next year has already been 
fixed. It will be held on Sept. 10th.

Dr. VV. H. Pethic. V. S., of Bedeque 
has been appointed official Veterinary 
Inspector for P. E. Island by the Dom
inion Government.

Albert A. Mooney, A. E. Murphy, 
Peter D. McDonald, of Irishtown, P. E. 
I. - have passed the civil service qualify
ing examinations, at Ottawa.

The steamer Dalton Hall from Charlotte
town arrived at Liverpool, England on 
Monday morning.

The first hockey matches of the season 
take place here on Jan. 14th, between the 
Abogweite and the Victorias.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Among the men who enlisted in Mont
real for service with the Mounted Rifles 
in South Africa is Ernest McCormack, son 
of Mr. Michael McCormack of Souris

The Ontario Beet Sugar Company has 
decided to erect a $500,000 plant at Ber
io, Ont. There has been a big fight 
among several Ontario towns for the loca
tion of the industry.

Mb. Lome Uusworth, well known a 
being the fastest bicycle rider of P. E 
Island a few years ago, has just passed a 
successful examination in engineering be
fore Inspector Waring at St. John. N. B.

Rkv. Dr. Monaghan’s lecture, and the 
accompanying basket eocial, at Kelly’a 
Cross, on Monday evening the 23rd. nit, 
were a great success, the net proceeds 
being $139. ---- :—----------

There was a very small market yester
day, owing to the bad roads. Tne only 
notable change was in the price of eggs, 
which were selling from 28 to 30c per 
doz. Pork was scarce, 7£c was being paid.

THE KIMBERLEY MINES. *
At the annual meeting of the De- 

Beers Mining Company at Kimberley, 
8. A., the chairman announced that 
the gross profits for the year were $12,- 
750,000. ___________ _______

A NASTY FIGHT.
In a general fight growing out of a 

game of crape, white men and negroes 
fought Thursday at Childerburg, Ala., 
until two white men were killed and a 
negro badly wounded.

DECEMBER ^ MACDONALD o,,,-,-

CLOT HIM G 1 BOOTS.-

The members of the League of the Cri 
presented Rev. Father Johnston with a 
fur coat and a goldheaded umbrella, as 
Christmas gifts. Rev. Dr. Monaghan was 
also remembered by the altar boys who 
presented him with a valuable dressing

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall.
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices are $5, $6, ST, $8, $10 ünd $15.

These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. <. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

You 
Feel It

SuitVery much if you get a nice 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 

. our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t,have to, because we have 
Twenty -five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him (rom. 
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit. 
We arrange for exclutiteness. The

83T SEIZE! S

1 PROWSE
ênitmiwt

BROS.

Rev. John A. McDonald of Miscôuche, 
will deliver his lecture on travels in Eur
ope, with stereopticon views, in the C. M. 
B. A. Hal1, Vernon River, on Wednesday 
evening, January StK TW>ra op an at 6

A House owned by Mrs. Capt. Lou- 
gille at Montague was destroved by fire 
on Friday evening. As no one had been 
living on the premises for a week it is 
supposed that the fire must have been set 
by some one, e

On Christmas , Eve. Superintendent 
Sharp wa» waited upon in his office by the 
railway officials who presented him with 

handsome gold-headed cane as a token 
of esteem and of remembrance, at the 
Christines Season. The present was 
thankfully received and suitably acknow- 

ged by Mr. Sharp.

A sad accident occured at Monaghan 
Road, on the 17th alt,, while Mr. Frank 
Kelly son of Mr. Hugh Kelly was passing 
through an opening in a fence on horse
back the animal stumbled throwing the 
rider with great force to the ground. 
When found he wa*paralyzed in the upper 
and lower limbs, and died soon after. Ha 
was only in his 25:h year.

A Fire occurred in a small shed used 
in connection with the Hillsborough 
Bridge Works at 4 30 Friday morning 
caused by some sparks from the watch; 
man’s fire falling in some oakum. The 
watchman gave the alarm, and the fire 
brigade, soon extinguished the flames. 
The building was partially destroyed. 
The watchman’s bulldog perishod in the 
flames.

We mast all expect oar disappoint* 
mente. 8, F. Tarbueb of the High 
Grade Art Pailour, Charlottetown, here 
asks his patrons to bear with him for a 
few days in regard to the receiving of 
their portraits, ;as he has been unable 
to finish up his December delivery on 
time on account of the number of ord
ers to fill and the distance to travel 
with some, together with the bad 
weather and state of travel! ng, but will 

in ftjvery few days.—if. \

" We treat yea wliite, wtumer yoa lay bail from."
Grocery 
Satisfaction

The trial of John Donalds for shooting 
Wm. Power was held in the Police Court 
on Thursday morning and the evidence of 
the witnesses taken showed that Power 
had entered Connolly’s saloon and attack
ed a man named Jas. McCarron without 
any apparent reason and had threatened 
to knock the head off Donalds and follow
ed up the threat by hurling a spitoon at 
him. Donalds then fired at him from over 
the counter. The case was adjourned for 

week. Donalds was granted bail for 
$500. The bullet has net yet been ex? 
traded from Power’s thigh.

are. -y iBTBj •m jm,
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Our Tea 

pleases many. { 
It will 

please you.

In this store means Something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.,

Everything guaranteed to 
I be the best of its kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
SS6BI

Queen Street.
".mr qiif» itt1-

DON’T
You pay high prices lor CROCKERY when

ABSCONDER ARRESTED.
A. J. Ayers, the young mesenger of 

the Union Bank, Brooklyn, N. Y., who 
disappeared December 17 with $2,000 ol 
the bank’s fonds, bas been arrested at 
Montreal.

OST ART REDISCOVERED, 
'aniel A. Nicoll, of Baltimore, is said 

to have rediscovered the lost art of dis
solving glass. He reduces it to a liquid 
and applies it to wood and metallic sur
faces with a brush, like paint.

SMALLPOX IN/NEW HAMPSHIRE.

There are thirteen cases of smallpox 
in North Lisbon and Whitefipld, N. H. 
One of the victims died it was thought 
of heart disease, and on an autopsy be
ing held it was found that hemorrhagic

M:

o’clock, lecture to commence at 7 o’clock 
This is a most interesting lecture and ah 
who attend may count on an evening of 
rare enjoyment. There should be a full 
house on the occasion. Those who attend 
will not only enjoy a rare entertainment, 
but will also assist the members of tho 
C.M.B.A, in their laudable work of con^^ 
pleting their new hall. Admission 10c. • 

---------- -------------- \
In the election in York County, N. B. 

on Saturday last,-GibsoD, Grit, was elected 
by a majority of about 800 over Rev. Dr. 
McLeod Conservative. Mr. McLeod’s loss 
seems to have been principally in conse
quence of a large number of his former sup
porters not voting, as his vote was about 
900 less than in November 1930, while Mr, 
Gibson’s vote was also about 200 less than 
at the general election in November of last 
year, The total vote polled was less than 
that at the general election by over 1,100. 
Mr. McLeod’s vote in 1900 was over one 
hundred in excess of Gibson’s vote on 
Saturday.

Solemn Pontifical Mindnight Mass was 
celebrated in St. Dunstan’s Cathedral on 
Christmas Eve. Hie Lordship, Bishop Me; 
Donald was celebrant, assisted b& Rev. 
Dr. Morrison as high priest, Rev Drs. 
Curran and Monaghan as deacons of honor, 
Rev. Father Johnston and Rev Dr. Sin- 
nott, as deacon and subdeacon of office. 
Rev Father Johnston was the preacher on 
the occasion. Sanctury and altar were 
suitably decorated and the choir was re
inforced by Ymnicombe’s orchestra. Low 
Masses were said at the usual hours during 
the morning and at half past ten a Solemn 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev Dr. 
Morrison .assisted by Rev. Dr. Monaghan 
as deacon and Rev. Theodore G allant as 
subdeacon. Solemn Pontifical Vespers, fal
lowed by Solemn Benediction of the Bless
ed Sacrament, took place at seven o’clock 
in the evening, his Lordship, the Bishop 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Dr. Morrison, 

priest, Rev. Father Johnston as

deacon and Kev. DG "flTbuagl 
deacon.

From present indications, says the 
Pionoer, it looks as if the Northumber
land wefre going to make a new record 
this year. There is yet no ice in the har> 
bor to interrupt navigation and the steam
er has continued to make regular trips to 
and from Point du Chene. We under
stand that it has been decided not to wait 
for the C. P. R. trains hereafter and the 
steamer now arrives here between 4 and 

o’clock in the afternoon. Although by 
this System the transcontinental mail is 
received a day later than formerly, the 
arrangement is more satisfactory in every 
way as the trains are allowed to depart 
on schedule time, thus avoiding unplea
sant delays disappointments to trav
ellers.

A Bridgewater, N. S., despatch'of the 
26th ult., says : A very sad drowning ac
cident shocked the entire community here 
yesterday. Four boys who were skating 
on the LaH&ve, above Cook’s mills, fell 
through the weak ice and were drowned. 
The boys names are Ferry and Mervill 
Rhodenhauser, aged 14 and 12 years res 
pectively ; Curry Hubley, aged 12, whose 
birthday was Christmas .day, and Qeorge 
Bachman, aged 10 years, The boys were 
last seen at 11.30 a.m., and as they did 
not rppear to dinner a search was made 
and their caps were found floating on the 
water, The bodies were grappled for and 
recovered at 2.38 p.m. Coroner March at 
once held an inquest, the result of which 
was a verdict of accidental drowning.

YOU
Can get CROCKERY of the VERY BEST QUALITY at the 

very lowest prices at W. P. COLWILL’S. If you

DO
Not believe this, cune and prove it. We carry on business 

on an extensive plan, and are thus enabled to make 
prices to suit the purchaser.

IT
Will pay intending purchasers to call and examine 

stock of NEW DINNER SETS.
our

W. P. COL WILL,
Sunnysi le, Charlottetown.

Another dreadful shooting, affair oc
curred at Annandale, Lower Grand River 
on Christmas night, resalting in the death 
of Dennis Brown. It is alleged that the 
deceased, in company with four others, 
Thomas Blackett, Launching, Wm. J. 
Blackett, Wm. Tassill, Little Pond, and 
Thsmas Brown, Little River, drove from 
Souris to Anpandale and attempted to 
force an entrance into a boarding houeo 
kept by a Mrs. McAnlay and succeeded 
by breaking in the door. The inmatos 
tried everything possible to keep them 
out, and Capt. John Warren, a retired sea
man, hearing the uproar, went downstairs 
with a revolver and entered the dining 
room where the intruders had taken 
possession, and asked for order. He was 
seized by some of the crowd and in tho 
tussle, the revolver, &' self-cocking weapon 
was discharged the bullet striking Dennis 
Brown, who was standing som^little dis
tance away and apparently taking no part 

In the struggle. He was shot in the ab 
domen and died in great agony shortly 
afterwards. Aftey they segured the revolver 
from Warren he says that he was badly 
kicked and beaten about the face and body 
but managed to escape upstairs. He sur
rendered himself tho following morning to 
a magistrate and at his own request was 
driven to Georgetown and placed in the 
jftil there, where he now awaits trial 
The victim of the unfortunate affair 
26 years of age and leaves a wife and 
family.

XMAS AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
President Roosevelt giveeighty-sevea 

tnrkeya to as many employes about the 
White House on Christmas eve; his 
children hung np their stockings in the 
good old fashioned way, and the next 
morning they found them well filled.

GOOD WAY TO GET OUT OF 1T.
Mr. Bevan, {chairman of the Anglo- 

American Telegraph Company states 
that the letter sent to Marconi at St. 
John’s, Nfld., was due to the zsal of the 
Newfoundland agent of the company, 
and was written without the sanction 
of the company,

Men’s Beaver Overcoats
Men’s Nap Overcoats, Men's fine Melton Over
coats, Men's Heavy Tweed Overcoats, Men’s 
Heavy Frieze Ulsters, Boys' and. Youths’ Over
coats and Ulsters. ■ ;

300 Men’s Suits from S3 to $12.50, 500 pairs1 
Men’s Pants from 90c. to $4.50.

from 15 to 20 per cent.

B. McDonald & Go.
Cheapest Clothing Store on P. E. Island.

THOSE NAUGHTY BURGLARS.
LaBt week several burglars attempted 

to open the safe in the Maine Central 
railway office at R'-ckland, Me., hot 
were frightened away. The safe has 
been in use ever since. On Thursday 
the agent could not lock it and hit the 
door a sharp blow with a hatchet. The 
blow had no sooner been dealt than 
there was a loud explosion, and the 
door was burst ont. Nitro glycerine 
had been used.

FATAL RAILWAY COLLISION.
Four persons were killed and 18 in

jured by a collision on the Chicago and 
Northern Railway at Niatta, Ill., sixty 
miles west of Chicago on Sunday.

DISASTROUS WATER-SPOUT.
A waterspout recently burst over the 

town of Saffee, Morocco. It inundated 
the lower part of the town for twelve 
hours, sweeping everything into the 
sea. Two hundred persons are report
ed drowned.

11B
A sad case of suicide took place in this 

city on Monday morning. Mr. Neil Mathe- 
son for ten years a clerk in J. A. Gourlis’a 
drugstore Summerside, came to the city 
to try for a position on the Medical corps 
which leaves shortly for South Africa. 
On Suuday afternoon he made application 
to Mr. C. D. Rankin druggist, asking him 
to use his influence with Major Johnson 
in regard to getting him a position on the 
Corps and handed Mr. Rankin a letter 
from Mr. Gourlie, recommending him as a 
suitable candidate. Mr. Rankin promised 
to do all he could. On Monday morning 
he went into Mr. Rankin’s store and ask-, 
ed a clerk for a needle and some carbolic 
acid to put on a sore fingure. The cleik 
took him into the dispensing room and 
got him the acid and knowing him to be 
a druggist, had no thought of anything 
happening, and went out to wait on a 
customer. When he came in, Matheson 
8%id Pon’t'get excited, but cajl a‘doctor, 
I have taken two teaspoonfuls of catholic 
acid.” The clerk replied, “ Surely you 
have not?” to which Matheson affirmed 
that he had and' asked for olive oil and 
wine of ipecac which were at once ad
ministered. Two minutes afterwards 
N^atbeson reeled and fell into his ariqs and 
shortly afterwards became unconscious. 
Drs. Kelly, H. D, Johnson and Alley ar
rived ten minutes afterwards and tried 
arbifical respiration, and other meins to 
restore consciousness, hub without avail. 
The ounce of carbolic acid had paralyzed 
the heart, causing death in five minutes. 
Coroner Conroy, was immediately sum 
moned and after ascertaining the facts, de 
cided that an inquest was unnecessary and 
placed the body in charge of Messrs. D. 
McMillan and Marry Mathesop cousins of 
tho deceased, who accompanied the re
mains to Summerside. The deceased was 
the son of '^Mr. James Matheson of Sum
merside, and was about 30 years of age. 
Why he committed the rash deed is 
known.

ttoroey-at-Law.
SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

The Prices.
Butter, (fresh)..............  0.23 to 0.24
Butter (tub)........................ 0.21 to 0.21
Beef (small) per lb............ 0.05 to 0.10
Beef| (quarter) per lb.......  0.04 to 0.06
Calf skins........................... 0.06 to 00.6
Ducks.................................. 0.50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.28 to 0.
Fowls.................................. 0.30 to 0.50
Geese....,,,....,,.......... 0.80 tol 00
Hides..................... ;........... 0.06 to 0.06
Hay, per 100 lbs.................. 0.55 to 058
Damb.................................. 0.06 to 0.06
Lamb (carcass).................. 0.4J to 0.05
Mutton, peril)................... 0.05 to 0.06
Oats....................................  2.25 to 3.50
Oatmeal (per cwt)............. 0 00 to 2.75
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0 00 to 0.3®
Pork (small)....................... 0-10 to 0.15
Pork (carcass)................... 0.73 to 0.71
tlheep pelts,....................... 0.35 to 0.40

.............................  0.10 to 0.11
Wild Geese...................... 0.80 to 1.00

DIED
At Montague Bridge, on Friday 27th 

December, Mary, relict of the late Wm 
Edmonds, aged 78 years. R. I. p.

this city, on Saturday, December 
28th, Mary Case, aged 45 years. R,

At Head St. Peters’ Bay, on Dec. 13. 
after about six months illness, of heart 
trouble, Neil McKenzie, aged 73 years 
leaving a widow, one son and three 
daughters. May his sou) rest in peace.

At Roxbury, Mass, on Deo. 25, Margery 
M. beloved daughter of Margaret and the 
late Melohior Mclsaac, Fairview. P. E. I. 
B. I. P. . ’

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, 
ne waste. In small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers.

BOOKS
For the Holidays
Boys’ Own 
Girls’ Own 
Young England 
Chums 
Chatterbox 
Our Darlings 
The Prize 
Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour
Henty and Ballantyne Books 

for Boys
Bibles, Prayer1 Books and 

Hymn Books
Beautiful new Binding in all 

the Poets?
“ The Right of Way,” by Gil

bert Parker
“ The Eternal City,” by Hall 

Caine

Churchill
A few copies of last year’s 

Girls’ and Boys’ Annuals at 
bargain prices.

Haszard
-AND-

Suits.
WE KEEP#) ;

to the Front
IN^THB

Moore,
auAKAHTiao puna. too Sunnyside Bookstore.

Tailoring Trade
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
lest value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP. '

JOHN MoLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

mmmmmmmmwm
The swellest and smartest coats are here, made of the 

most stylish cloths, the neatness and elegance of style, work
manship and finish, denoting the

Work of only Expert Tailors.
cm

Furs! Furs!
an excellent range of Furs to 
select from.

Persian Lamb 
Astrakan

)\ | W Grey Lamb
Electric Seal 
Sable

• We are showing

Fur Coats 
Fur Capes 
Fur Collars 
Fur Ruffs 
Fur Jackets
Fur Muffs y , i Mink

In fact everything to be found in a Frst-class Fur Store.

Every Skin Guaranteed.

Weeks & Co
The Fashionable Millinery Leaders.

Wholesale cto Retail.

I

HOLIDAY

11a «liligaii ’ s
If you want Goods of reliable quality

At reasonable prices, then favor us with your order. 
— do not aim to sell CHEAP^goods, but endeavor 

to handled reliable quality at fair prices.

We

Raisins & Currants.
We have received our fall 
stock of new Fruits, which 
are choice and cheaper than 
last season’s.

pices, Essences, etc.
We have q full stock of 
fresh Spices, Essences, Cit
ron and Lemon Peels.

Cranberries.
500 qtfahs in stock.

Cooking Apples.
25 cents per peck.

u Eurekà” Tea.
The word “ Eureka” is be- < 
coming a household word 
with our customers, We 
are sole proprietors of this 
brand of Tea in this Pro
vince. If you want a Tea 
that will give you satisfac
tion then give it a trial. 
Price 2Ç cents per lb.

American Oil.
We handle only the best 
American Oil. Only One 
Dollar per can.

xlf.
Lower Queen St.,

Telephone No. 28

& Qq

Charlottetown.
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Blandine of Bet^appam.
BT J. AÆ. O-A-VE.

*Tw»s night, ■ calm and silent night. 
Seven hundred years and fifty-three 
Had Rome been growing up to might 
And now was queen of land and sea 
Her banners waved in triumph high 
In every land, ’oeath every sky,
Her iron sceptre swayed alone 
The world from Caesar's lofty throne : 
And Cæsar ruled with tyrant rod 
Severed and worshiped as a god 

Centuries ago.

'Twas night, a calm and silent night, 
The clash of arms was heard no more 
Mild peace held Undisputed away, 
From Parthian plains to Tibet’s shore. 
The eagles fierce of ruthless Rome 
Were resting in their haughty home, 
And gloating o’er the bleeding prty 
Of nations crushed beneath her sway ; 
While watched she with an eye of 

pride
And wary look, her conquests wide 

Centuries ago.

’Twas night, a calm snd silent night, 
The conquered world in bondage lay 
Beneath the rod of Roman might, 

t slave of power, ambition’s prey,

And tributes rich and tributes sure 
In ceaseless streams were flowing 

there :
And royal vassals came to pay 
Their homage low to Csesat s sway. 
He sal upon his lofty throne,
Without a rival high, alone ;
And Rome knel; down and kissed 

the hand
That ruled the seas and ruled the 

land, J
And nations, with one loud acclaim, 
Proclaimed bis high immortal name. 

Centuries ago.

Twas night, a calm and silent night.
The princely balls of Rome were gay, 
With glare of gold and streaming 

light,
With festive sound and grand dis-

' p>»y-
And all was revelry and mirth 
For Romans high, of honored birth 
Were feasting, reckless of the toils 
Of those who won their plundered 

spoils
And there weyé slaves from every 

land,
Frcm Asia’s soil, from Afric’s sand, 
Who, torn from country, hearth and 

home,
{stood there to serve the lords of 

Rome,
Centuries ago.

’Twas night, a calm and silent night, 
Triumphant Rome, in outline grand, 
Stood towering on her dizzy height, 
As if she were for e’er to stand. 
EmbLz med on her walls there shone 
Her boasted name, the immortal one, 

erople hi

hose domes rose proudly to the 
sky.

And every arch that spanned the way, 
Mute emblem of victorous sway.
And every monument that fame— 
Had raised to grace a hero’s name, 
Seemed destined by great Rome to 

be—
Her pledge of immortality 

Centuries ago.

’Twas night, that selfsame silent night, 
Far, far away from Caesar’s home, 
Was born the rival of bis might,
The future king of lofty Rome.
His palace was a stable cold.
His throne was not of gems and gold. 
Within a crib of straw He lies,
Who rules the Earth and lords the 

Skies. „v
He had no crown to show his claim, 
To noble birth, to royal name;
But there he lay, to all unknown.
An infant babe—the Promised One— 
The Prince of Peace—God’s only son 

Centuries ago.

Tis,night, a calm and silent night#» 
And where is Cæsar? where his 

•* crown?
And where is Rome ? And where 

her might ?
Her glory, riches, and renown ?
And where are now her marble halls,

1 Her arches proud, her temple walls ? 
Where are her ilaver, her conquests 

wide?
Where are her monuments of pride ? 
“ Immortal” was her boasted name, 
Unrivalled was her lolly fame.
Where now is that “ immortal" Roi 
The Queen cf Earth, great CmsSrT 

home ?
The Rome cf Cæiar stands no more 
Her star has set. Her power was 

o’er
Centuries ago.

’Tis night, a c:lm and silent night, 
And Caeiai’s rival reigns alone,
With greater glory, wider might, 
Than decked bis own proud pagan 

throne.
He has a crown and sceptre now ; 
Before him nations humbly bow.
He reigns. His name ,is Prince of 

Peace,
His sway of love shall never cease, 
Till all the nations, as a gem,
Form one, peerless diadem,

’(To crown the Babe of Bethlehem, 
Upon bis throne cf love.

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart.)

(Continued.)

PART n.
Quiet days and weeks monoton

ously passed. Mile. Gonse was still 
waiting for her money. Blandine 
was still faithful to her studies, when, 
on descending to the music room 
one morning, she found the piano 
locked and the key removed. A day 
or two later she learned that v had 
been locked by order of Mile. Don- 
zelli, on the pretext that she might 
employ her time more prcfi ably.

Then the drawing materials, the 
easel Bhmdine nstd, the picture she 
was at work upon, were re mo vert 

And lucked away. Lasi ol a 1, her 
embroidery frame was carried to the 
general work room, and a message 
sent her that her work basket was lo 
be kept there in fntnre. How it 
came about she did not exactly know. 
But it did come about that she was 
to all appearance an ordinary worker 
in that hive of industry. Day after

Found At Last.
iver Pili that is small and sure 
cts gently, quickly and tho 
y, that dees not gripe. Laxa- 
P,lls possesses these qualities 
e a sure cure for Liver Com- 
Constipation, Sick Headache,

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Pandruff.

lace, or linen, or embroidery work, 
banded or thrown to her carelessly, 
and soon there was no question ol 
piano or drawing, or daily drive.

From the Karloff-Dm z^lli cor res. 
pondence of that time we read :

“—little S. (meaning Blandine), 
bas found hcr level, as all things 
most, in this merry world. She is 
happy and evidently fulfilling her 
useful destiny with my swarm ol 
ants. As you would not wish her 
to keep on with her music while 
Sonia has no time for hers, L:za car
ries the key cf the instrument. So 
with the fine arts, etc., there is no 
use for them in the absence of Son- 
ilohka. Gonse has taken flight at 
last. Finding the apartment dosed 
between S. and herself, and her ser
vices no longer needed as chaperone 
for walks and drives (S. spends alt 
her time with the swarm, and likes 
it), she went off in a fit of some kind. 
A great relief, you will say ; at the 
some time, pray put something down 
to my credit in the matter. It has 
bien a case of Gonse versus Dotzdli 
since your departure. The end will 
more than justify the means, will it 
not?”

“ What a clever creature that is,” 
cried Madame Kailoff-Vallinski 
when satisfied by tho epistle that her 
will was beirg handsomely done 
with regard to the unloved little or
phan. “ She will finish by finding 
a husband for her, and I shall have 
to only give my blessing and ready 
consent to the nuptials. Of one

never think of claiming any interest 
in the Yallinski property. She has 
found her levrll”

The “level” that Blandine had 
found was not so low as these ladies 
had fancied. Indeed it was high 
enough to be quite above and beyond 
their comprehension. It mounted 
to the very gates of heaven, to the 
footstool of the throne of God. “If 
you are good, you will be God’s 
slave,” says the young girl to her
self, when her cup is so bitter that 
she can hardly put it to her lipe. 
And now Blandine takes her recrea
tion as do the others. Her cover is 
at their table, and her bed in the 
long dormitory with them.

“ Choose your own place,” the 
directress had said to her, when she 
first stood, hesitating and uncertain, 
by the long'table around which were 
already ranged the ‘ ante,’ as Milo. 
Donzelli playfully called her work
ers. There were only two vacant 
places, a wide space purposely left 
open cn either side of one of their 
number. That little unfortunate 
era® a pariah amongst them, aU. 
though Ite most skilful worker, and 
the fiist of the village gills in whom 
Blandine had taken an interest. A 
bright locking young girl she was, 
but her ii fi mi y kept her apart 
from all. Sire was tpi! p'.ic, and 
the inveterate superstition that out. 
lawed tuch uwo poor lu le Z e's 
life bitter indeed.

“ I will sit here,” slid Blandine, 
chair quite close to that 

of Z o. “"May 1 sit bes'do yon?” 
she asked, looking kindly into the 
flushed face of thb poor girl, who 
hardly knew how to control her 
emoti n®. ^

“We can make room here, Miss, 
if yen 1 ke,” .aid a chorus of vcice». 
Then there was a general move of 
chairs and several openings were 
made in great baste.

” Z e has no ol jrotion to beirg 
crowded a little ; and I am vet y 
oomfoitails here.” Blandine seat- 
id herself, and dinner proceeded in 
unusual siljnce for some time. Out 
-catcd at the further end of the 
hra»d, her eyes fixed tl ornately or 
B'.andino and her neighbor, now- 
made a sudden spring from her 
chair. But before she could carry 
out her it tention Blandine had 
caught the sinking Zoe in her arms, 
and with some help succeeded in 
placing her on the floor. “ It is my 
fault,” said Blandine, “and it is for 
me to take bare of he-. Ploaso go or 
with your dinner and leave her V 
me.’’ Tho offer was readily accept 
ed, and although neither Zoe nor 
Blandine j a took of the mjal that 
day, they each found that nothing 
so sweetens the bitterness of suffet 
ing as sympathy.

* * * *

And where is honest Nan Clcugh
and what has she been doing all 
these years ? Let m see. It is a 
month and more since the death of 
the princess.

“ Well, all is settled, Dada. I 
must say good-bye, and God be with 
you,” Nan is saying in rather dole
ful accidents.

“ Must it be su? Well, rememebr 
your promise to write, and always 
let me know where you are, and 
what you are doing, Ania Ivanovna.”

“.That will not be easy, Daria ; 
for I must, seek my brother, first of 
ell, and I must work my way to do 
that, perhaps, in far distant places. 
But I am strong, I love work, and I 
wish to put into practice the advice 
i f the man now in heaven, the holy 
ill man, who befriended Rand and 
me so often." >

“What a wonderful thing that 
yon should have seen that funeral ? 
It sounds like aVkasha” (romance 
or fairy tale.)

“ Yes, it was strange indeed ; but 
part of God’s plan, may be, to draw 
me to a better way. Till now I have 
thought only of this world, of the 
house wo lost, and tho money we 
hoped to get. In fact, Daria, I was 
just craving and planning for com- 
fort in this world. But now I see

that even if I had them, they could 
do me no real good. O Daria, if you 
only heard the preacher’s words 
above that coffin. I knew him, the 
old Crcqnemort; but when 1 heard 
the preacher go over all his deeds, 
and compare him with some ‘ poor 
man of God,’ who loved his rags, I 
just felt the truth of every word, and 
the shams and hollowness of this 
world. ”

“And they carried him into that 
beautiful church ?”

“ Yes, he bad crawled to the gates. 
He wanted to die in sight of the 
place, it seems ; for he had lived in 
it when younger. O.1 perhaps he 
meant to go back to his poor room, 
no one knows. The porter found 
him in a dead faint underneath the 
wicket gate. He called (be police 
to remove him. There was a great 
crowd around, and the litter could 
hardly be carried through. Tnere 
was a carriage blocked by the throng, 
and when the person in the carriage 
saw what they wore carrying he 
stepped them. ‘ A priest,’ says the 
prelate, for it seema he was a digni
tary of some kind, a bishop they 
said, 'and is be dead?’ To make 
sure he went up and looked at the 
form on the litter. * Follow me!’ 
and to the porter, ‘open the gates I’ 
and at bis word the porter threw 
them wide and could not close them, 
and the crowd surged in, and I heard 
a woman say, ‘ An old priest dropped 
dead.”'

Nan choked and coughed and 
Daria’s IStiUMLLk? rain for sym-

I pushed turougt 
them all, and saw the prelate or 
bishop, holding thé old man’s hand, 
and walking so, holding the good 
old hand, and banding over him. 
And although they thought him 
dead, he opened his eyes when they 
laid him inside the doors, and he 
looked up into the bishop’s face and 
smiled. And the bishop spoke to 
him, and blessed him, and the old 
man just dosed his eyes, smiling 
still, while the bishop was telling him 
where he was. He died so, and I 
went to hear the words the bishop 
spoke at his funeral next day. They 
are like a command to me. I will 
try lo do as be wanted me to do, and 
treasure up the place he has gone 
to."

“Dr,” said Dade. “Do, Ania 
Ivanovna ; for he was one of God’s 
own, and our little angel that went 
away from here was one of His. 
With her a blessing came and went.
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STRONG AND VIGOROUS.
Every?Organ of the Body Toned 

up and Invigorated by

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
Ont., says: “I suffered for five years 
with palpitation, .hbrtness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, bni 
one box of Milbtim’s Heart and Nerve 
Fills completely nmoved all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well 
and feel strdng and vigorous.”

MJlbuvn s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
all I'seises arising from weak heart, 
worn rut nerve tisr uea, or watery blood.

I am myself trying to do what I 
never could think of doing before the 
innocent one came to ns. Yon will 
try to get to her, to send poor lone
some Daria news of htr ?”

“ I will do what-I can, Daria ; but 
first my mother’s charge. Rand is

Noella will help me about that. I 
will go back to the spot where we 
parted. If bis enemy is still in 
prison, Rind is sure not to be fur 
off.”

And Nan is once mo-o in the Pj - 
ranees. Sister Noella bas taken to 
heart all that concerns the lonely 
creature. Sire keeps her near her 
while seeking far and near fdr news 
of Rind.

(To be continued.)

In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

Don’t neglect that persictent hacking 
cough till you find yourself in the clutch of 
Consumption. It’s an easy matter to stop 
it now by taking

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
This pleasant remedy heals and soothes 

the lungs and bronchial tubes, and cures 
lingering and chronic coughs when other 
remedies fail.

Mr. W. P. Cann, writing from Morpeth, 
Ont., says: “I honestly believe I would 
have died of consumption only for Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I have used 
it for years and consider it has no equal 
Cor severe colds and throat troubles.”

WE HAVE
—THE —

The Christmas Dinner.
In spite of the fict that the word 

dyspepsia means liter ally bad cook, 
it will not be far for rçany to lay the 
blame on the cook if they begin the 
Christmas Dinner with little appetite 
and end it with distress or nausea. 
It may not be fair for any to do that 
let us hope so for the sake of the 
cook ! The disease dyspepsia indi
cates a bad stomach, that is a weak 
stomach, rather than a bad cook, and 
for a weak stomach there is nothing 
else equal to flood's Sarsaparilla. It 
gives the stomach vigor and tone, 
cures dyspepsia, creates appetite, and 
makes eating the pleasure it should 
be.

She.—Do you really believe college 
education amounts to much ?

He.—I wish you could see the 
bills. .-

Stop the 
Blight

It is a sad thing to see fine 
fruit trees spoiled by the blight. 
You can always tell them from 
the rest. They never do well 
afterwards but stay small and 
sickly.

It is worse to see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children. 
But some of them don’t get 
their rights. While the rest 
grow big and strong one stays 
small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion can stop 
that blight. There is no 
reason why such a child should 
stay small. Scott’s Emulsion 
is a medicine with lots of 
strength in it—the kind of 
strength that makes things 
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes 
children grow, makes them eat, 
makes them sleep, makes them 
play. Give the weak child a 
chance. Scott’s Emulsion will 

make it catch up 
with the rest.

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott's 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free simple. -t&

SCOTT & BOWNE, " 
TORONTO CANADA
joc and #i. all druggists.

NOTICE.

We publish simple, straight tes— 
timonals, not press agent’s interviews, 
from well known people

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of household Re
medies.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

MISOBIilsAITBOTTS.

“You mustn’t associate wi^hchick
ens,’’ said Mother Duck to her duck
lings.

'■ Why not, mamma ?”
“ Because they are not in the

The essential lung-healing princi
ple of the pine tree has finally been 
successfully separated and refined in 
to a perfect ctrugb medicine Dr.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
)y all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price 25 cents.

*• How do you know he loves you ?” Ïll0 

said Miss Cayenne.
“ He writes me such beautiful let

ters.” ’
“ Humph I That isn't love. That’s 

litenture.”

British Troop 0,1 Liniment is un- 
strpassed by any liniment otf the 

$ mirket to day. It is composed of 
healing, soothing and cleansing vege
table oils and extracts. It is put up 
in large bottles for the small pticc of 
25 cents.

The Liwyer.—I really hope I don’t 
annoy you with all these questions ?

His Piir Client.—Not at all. I’m 
used to it. I hive a six-year old son.

If a child eats ravenouily, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks its nose, 
you may almost be certain it has 
worms and should administer without 
delay Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, this remedy contains its 
cathartic.

own

Old Boader.—What’s for break
fast ? Hope not ham ahd eggs again.

Waitress.—No, sir ; not ham and 
eggs this morning.
. Old Boarder —Thank the stars !
What is it I _____________ -

Waiti

Finest
* —AND—

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting.

MARK WRIGHT & GO., Ltd.

A1ST I>

Our new Seasons Teas are 
now in stock and we are of
fering some extra good 
values. * We have one very 
nice blend Tea put up i.i 
Jrteta! quarter-chests (contain
ing 21 pounds each). This 
is a nice sized package for 
family use and is a FIRST- 
CLASS TEA. We have 
a nçw

CEYLON TEA
that we offering in lots of 5

first are with us and the 
others are sure to come. 1

$9.00
BUYS A SUPERIOR BLACK OR BLUE

Beaver Cloth Overcoat,
Ready to-wear. You will see the same quality marked 
$11.50 by other clothiers. We marked ours at $9,00. This 
gives a very small profit. You should not fail to see these 
Coats. We have others at $4.50, $6.1)0, $7.00 and $8.00. 
No icicles on our coats, they are too warm. We are prepared 
to give you the best value you ever got in REEFERS and 
ULSTERS.

_D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

An old Scotswoman who had put 
hersilf to considerable inconvenience 
and gone a good way to call on a sick 
friend learned on arriving that the 
alarming symptoms had subsided.

“An’ boo are ye the day, Mrs. 
Crawford?” she inquired in breathless 
anxiety.

“Ob, I’m quite weel, noe, thank ye, 
Mrs. Burns.”

“Quite weel!" exclaimed the 
breathless visitor, “ efter me cornin’ a’ 
this road to see ye?" ^

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

“ Will you get wings when you go 
to Heaven ?” asked little Elsie of her 
father, who is baldheaded.

“ Yes, dear,” he replied.
“And wil they put feathers ' on 

your bead, too, papa?” she persisted.

Our Saskatchewan Buffalo Coats are 
the real thing to keep you warm when 
driving. See them.—J. B. McDonald 
& Co.

The Ladies Home Journal says a 
man should intrust bis entire income 
to his wife. The lime has arrived 
for some enterprising person to start 
a Gentleman’s Home Journal.

u
Hurt 
To Eat.

The pain, nausea and dis
tress that Dyspeptics suffer 
after every meal can all be 
permanently removed by Bur
dock Blood Bitters.

It tones up and restores the 
stomach to normal condition so 
that it digests food without 

I causing discomfort.
Here’s proof positive :

Miss Maggie Splnde, Dalhousle, N.B., 
wrote the following: “I have been a 
sufferer from Liver Complaint and Dys
pepsia for the past two yens and felt 
very miserable. I could not take much 
food as it hurt me to eat. Mv friends 
said, * Why don’t yon try B.B.B.’ I did 
•o, using two bottles, which made such a 
complete cure that I can now eat any 
thing 1 like without it causing me discom

yourCharles.—Did the tailor take 
measure ?

Algy.—I think he did. He said 
I’d have to pay in advance.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Fow
lers give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leaves no bad 
tfter effects whatever. Be sure you 
(et Milburn’s. Price io and 25 cents 
All dealers.

Go to Beer & Goff*a for the beat grade of 
American^J£çrosene Oil at the lowest cash 
price. x'-

For Cuts, Wounds, Onilblaios, 
Chapped Hands Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites of Insects, 
Croup, Coughs, Golds, Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil will be found an excellent 
remedy. Price 25 cents. All dealers.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

For Coats —Racoon Coate, Wambat 
Coats, Astrakan Coats, -Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Coats (rubber lined, warranted 
wind and water proof). If you are 
thinking of buying a fur coat we would 
be pleased to show you onr stock and 
make the prices right.—J. B. McDonald 
& Co.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
Neuralgia.

Painters'
Kidneys.

•X

The worst thing a 
painter has to con
tend with is the tur* 
pentine.

The lead, of course, 
Is bad too.

But the turpentine 
cuts the kidneys, in» 
flames and weakens 
them, makes the 
painter’s life a dan
gerous and trouble- 

sometone. When a painter's backaches, its 
time for him to begin treating the kidneys.

DOAN’S ™lnsey
will fix them up—-take out the inflammation 
and congestion, give ease to the aching 
back.

Mr. J. Evanson, the well-known painter 
and decorator, 50 Oxford St., Toronto^, 
Ont., said : About eight weeks ago I was 
taker* with an excruciating pain in my ba£k 
over the kidneys. It was so bad that my 
wife had to apply hot cloths till the doctor 
came and gave me morphine.

He said the trouble was due to a stone 
passing from the kidney to the bladder.

*My water was loaded with a brick dust 
deposit and scalded on passing.

While in this condition I heard of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and started taking them.

It was not long before I got relief from 
pain and have been improving in health ever 
since. My urine is now clear and does not 
smart me, and I feel better than in years.

T

LUXA-LIVER PILLS. These little 
black fellows 

act easily and naturally on the system, 
clearing away all bile and effete material. 
Constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick 
headache, heartburn, wat erbrasli—all dis
appear when they are used. Brice 260.
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Little Stoves,

A3XTJD

All Kinds of Stoves.
O mmn

The Stove Men, Ch'towa

If You Want x’

WATCH
* -•

OR ANY KIND OF

JEWELLERY!
TRY E. W. TAYLOR.

Now is the time for Bargains.
. z

E. WV TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

potTficfs^ancT^upwarcI^orTs™

cents per pound.

BEER & GOFF 

SANTA CLADS' 

Headquarters.
Larger Stock 

Than Ever, 
Better Value

V

Than Ever, 
Larger Trade < 

Than Ever.
For Books, Xmas Cards, 

Calendars, Fancy Goods and 
Toys, coihe to the special 
headquarters of Santa Claus. 
Better value than anywhe: 
else. ,

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

! SAY !
If y an want to buy t 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS « SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at^the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET-

1 A. MCLEAN, L.B..0C..
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY 10 LOAM

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books
j

Noto of Hand Books


